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Hedgecock On Energy 
(Roger Hedgecock, who worked his 

way through Hastings College of Law 
in San FranciSco promoting the 
Grateful Dead, Janis Joplin and the 
Quicksilver Messenger Service, is now 
running for re-election to the Board of 
Supervisors in UCSD's district. He is 
currently chairman of the Board.) 

By Kathy Huffer 
and 

Jeff Bere.ford-Howe 
Guardian: Did you have much 

contact with UCSD when you were 
first in politics? 

and put in a lot of time. 
G: Were there enough students 

voting at UCSD and the colleges to 
sway the election? 

Well, more than they had before, 
still a small percentage, no question of 
a mass movement. Still, the fact of the 
interest there was a real difference in 
the campaign. 

G: Why are you shOWing 
Chinatown here Saturday? 
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eo...t, ............. ~cad& 

Hedgecock: The district I have is the 
north side of the city of San Die,o and 
Del Mar and Poway and there re five 
campuses in my district: UCSD, State, 
USD, and USIU and Mesa. It wu 
clear at the beginning when I was 
unknown that one of the strengths that 
I could have-I was the youngest 
person who'd ever run for thi. office, 1-
was about 30-was the college 
campus. 

So I pitched the campaign on 
environmental iuues, protection of the 
coa.t, air quality, open apace, the 
whole growth management kind of 
issue, so we had an active campaign on 
all the campuses. I did very, very well 
on the college campuses and it 
provided an added margin. I got 59% 
of the vote, which i. a miracle against 
an incumbent in San Diego politics. 

We have a real interesting issue 
evolvi~ on the whole water supply 
issue.There are a lot of parallels on 
how Los Angeles became Los 
Angeles. It would not have grown to 
any population without water being 
Imported. The whole .tory about 
Chinatown, other than the detective 
.tory going on in the pieture, ia a good 
Itory about the flavor of the times, how 
LA just went out and stole the water 
from the Owens Valley people. 

Mulholland; and those guys at the 
time, Dohihi and some of the others 
bought up all the San Fernando Valley 
land when it was nothing because there 
was no water and then stole the water 
and made millions. And although it'. 
not that blatant or personal in San 
Diego, the fact is the engineering feata 
of previous generations in bringing 
water hundreds of miles through the 
deaert and mountains from Colorado 
can be duplicated by bringing more 
water from Northern Califomia. That 

whole .tory and how it happen. and experb who think it wiD. The anaIoo i. 
who pay. and whether we should do it vel')' complete if you look at the owen. 
or not i. bound up in the movie, so VaIley.ltwasonceaproaperouspiace: 
we're showing it a. a way to dramatize the soil there was very good and the 
what I'm doing in office today. ground water was very 1IOOd. They 

G: A 'ot of people in' northern grew a lot of wheat, aM now ita a 
California would .uggest that LA and desert. The only thing they get out 01 it 
San Diego are doing the lOme thi,., i. grazing. 

More important than the votes were 
the people who came to the campuses 

with the peripheral canal that LA did G: How do the stuJia on San Die,o 
in Chinatown. Do you think that'. water usage relate to the dew'opment 
accurate? of North CilJl We.t? I. there enouf" 

It will be accurate if they're allowed water? 
to dam the three remaining wild river.. I ~se the development of North 
I will be accurate if the canal doe. not City We.t.lt's pretty clear that there is 
work as it'. aupposed to and adversely no sewage treatment capacity for 
affects the delta. There are a lot of Please fUm to IHJIe 8 

Bakke Overruling 'Ruuses Minority Ire 
BYCarol~~ 

Sacramento ent 
Three Black lobby group. blasted last week's high 

court ruling on minority admiuions as a "blatant 
attempt to further diacrimination and racial abuse" 
yesterday. 

The groups, the California Legislative Black 
Caucus, the NAACP and the California Asaociation 
of Black Lawyers, hit the DeRonde vs. University of 
California appeals court ruling which invalidates 
minority admiaaions programs at UC law schools. 

"We view this decision as a serious setback for the 
status of minorities across the country, if not more 10 

than the Bakke case," said Elihu Ham. (D· 
Berkeley), a '72 Davi. law graduate. 

Harris laid de.pite his high LSA T scores, he 
would not have been admitted to law school had it not 
been for Affirmative Action program •. 

While the US Supreme Court ruled in the Bakke 
case that QUotas were illegal, it laid race may be 
considered as one of the many fadors determining an 
applicant'. admiaaioh. 
. but the 2·1 decision handed down last Monday br 

the Third District Court of Appeals said that the UC 
9avi. Law School'. , consideration of race to offset 
lower grade points constituted a p,reference for 
minorities which was "discriminatory' and therefore 
in violation of the .tate con.titution. 

The original ruling in the Yolo County <court in 
1976 that white applicant Glen DeRonde's grade. 
and LSA T acores were not equitable with those of 
other studenta admitted was made by Judge James 
A. Changari., whose daughter had been rejected by 
UC Davis Law School'. Admissions Committee. 

Nathaniel Colley, regional counsel for the West 
Coa.t chapter of the NAACP and perhaps 
Sacramento's best known lawyer, called the decision 
"a classic example of gratuitous arrogance and 
unforgivable ignorance. Arrogant, because these 
judge. assume they can tell the minorities of America 
at what pace we must be able to go forward in 
aociety; and ignorant because the decision does not 
conform with either the federal or state con.titution. 

"The Bakke case made one thing perfectly clear. 
Race, religion, and sex can be used as a factor when 
aociety is trying to correct the effects of past 
discrimination," said Colley. 

The appeals COltrt justices George E. Paras and 
Robert K. Puglia justified their overruling of the 
Bakke , case because "the Supreme Court just 
intellectualized them.elves into' decisional 
obscurity. " 

Their decilion also stated, "only ti~, patience 
and dogged exploitation of the fundamental 
birthright will bring about insured equal 
proportionality. " 

Legal Aid Society's Attomey Frank J. Ochoa 
proteated the DeRonde decilion because it reaches 
far beyond the legal framework of the case it was 
supposed t:> judge, f:':1' whether or not a white 
male student was re admission to UC Davis 
Law School because of hi. race. 

" It constitutes a deformation of all ~ minority 
graduates of UC Davis Law School, based on the 
illogical assumption that the minority .tudents were 
accepted because of the ethnic factor and not on 
merit," said Ochoa. 

"It also doe. a great deal of damage to the 
reputation of UC which in fact, never lowered its 
standard. of admission," added Mel T uagillo, a local 
attorney and UC Davi. Law School graduate. 

"The use of such phraaea as 'chosen people,' 'pro· 
(euionaUy inferior' and 'mediocrity' in the judge's 
deci.ion demonstrably perpetuate racial hatred and 
.trife," said Ramona Annstead, an attorney for the 
Sacramento Aasociation of Black Attorney •. 

The group at the press conference had 
unaucce.sfully petitioned for an intervening goal in 
thi. case so that it could introduce .uch te.timony a. 
the actual admission. process at UC Davis Law 
School, which the court asaumed to be favorably 
biased toward minorities, a. well as the validity of 

• Please tum to page 8 

Schiller Heads Iran Talk 
A new indlcator.Progres. 

• ive .Coalition spon.ored 
teach-in on Afghanistan and 

Iran hal ~n schedUled for 
Jan. 31 in the HL Auditorimn . 

Take "TiDle Out" With· Profs 
Scheduled to apeak are 

Herb Schiller, Rick Nadeau, 
John Hardesty and Gregg 
Robinson. 

The teach·in begin. at 7:30 
pm. 

Schiller, part of UCSD'. 
Communications program wiD 
~ !"" "Maaa Media in the 
Crisi •. 

Other topic. will be 
"Political Ecmorny 01 Oil" 
(Hardaty), and "Al,tuuUatan 
and the Cold War" 
(Robiuon). 

By Mimi Epstein 
For those ol you who 

thought the c1ose.t you'd get to 
your professor this quarter 
was when ~ou handed in your 
midterm., T Jme Out, a student 
~anization .ponsored by the 
Revelle Provo.t, has set up a 
series of brown bag lunches 
and colloquia. _ _ 

Both 01 these p~ama, 
coordinator Vicky 5eimon 
hopes, will facilitate dose 
faculty-.tudent contact. 

Beginning the fifth week of 
the quarter and continuinR , 

throughout the rest of the 
quarter, a group of ten to 
twelve studenta will be able to 
have lunch with a member of 
the UCSD faculty. 

The lunches are designed to 
be informal, and the topia of 
discussion will vary according 
to the desire of the studenta 
and professor. 

Each .tudent must bring 
their own lunch; Time Out 
provide. lunch for the 
Prof~IOf· 

Interested students should 
sip up lOrtheae lunches in 

advance as space will be 
limited. Sign up .heeta wiD be 
located at Blake Hall on the 
Revelle Campus. 

In addition to theae lunches, 
Time Out will spon.or 
informal discussions at the 
home of the professor. during 
the fifth throUKh ninth weeks of 
the quarter. Once again, .ign 
ups in advance are necessary. 

Among those proIeaaora 
who plan to participate are 
ROfer Revelle, Stanley
a.odorow, Paul Salbnan anCl 
Chia Woo. 



I 

Organization Improves 
Lawmakers' Hearing 

By John Klock 
There is a good reason for everything government does, 
And there is eomeone, UIUIIIIy IOIneOIIe powerful, to 

eipoUle that reuon. 
When problem. arise, it is u""ally beeaute the good 

I'eUOIII on the other side were not given their due. 
Government i. mOitly a mailer of who i. in a polition to Bet 

his reatOnint ho-.ard. And of courae, money help. to buy that 
JXMiiion. n.e' .. uIta can be' aomewhat amuaing for 

John Klock is copy editor of The. Doily GUOIdian. 

depreuing: if you are 10 inclined). 
Recent example. include the MX rni .. ile .y.tem and the 

.ynluels PIOII'am, both of which rank below the appointment 
of Bert Lance on my lilt 01 Jimmy Carter accompliahmenta. 
Both are incredibly expergive and offer dubiou. chances for 
benefita, UnIeu, of courae, you are an energy corporation or 
a defense contractor. 
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Letters to the Editor 
The fad that they were announced 81 political sop. to hold 

clown mounIinI preuure to "do something" sUlle.ts that 
~ ...a the public interest may prevail on these 
.... , but don't bet on it. 

AaoIMr e~ is the netative intereat rate paid to amaI 
laven, tUnb let inftation. Banb and .. ~. inatitutions 
~ -.ue that their indu.try w be leu liable 
i CGII ..... rat.. _e paid for .....0 accounta and (God 
farbid) chedo", accounts, but then have. you ever fflet a 
t.nIrer who cauIdn'l put to,.ther $10,000 for a T.biD 
account? I...ike everyone _, they want _"lion of the 
other 1Uf'. buainess. 

&nd Feels Mistreated by AS 
Editor: , Thi. seem. to be highly unfair, 

unprofeslional and unbusi. 
neulike, to say very little, and 
i. in direct opposition to AS 
protocol. 

Moll c:aIIete IIudenta can add a few example. 01 their own. 
..... «11_011 it, wh, isn't the ~tdoint more forme? 
I've .... 1taIi.aic. which ...... t that thole who are 
arpnized (in corporations or wUon. or adhoc cornrnitleel) 
... a Ihare ollhe public troup. If we don't like them, we caD 
them special .... 11. If we do, they are uaually us. 

SpeCial intarest organizations can do lOme impreuive 
thinIa· They can tel the infonnation needed to make their 
cue. The, can buy advertising and circulate petition •. They 
can pay IobbyiIta to make lUre the legi.lator hears the facta 
and IrnoIn he'. IMine walched. 

I'm wmng in regards to the 
churliah treatment I received 
over the telephone from the 
AslOciated Students pro8!'am 
commissioner concerning the 
~yment of my band, Pure 
Energy, for Spirit Night. 

It is my understanding that 
the AS it an orsanization that 
represents students for the 
benefit of .tudents. My. band 
consi.t. .olely of UCSD 
Itudenll. When an opportu· 
nity arilel to hire studenta for a . 
university event, they .hould 
be given the respect they 
deserve a •• tudents. 

Rob_ Hale, . program 

De Daily 0)W'diM 

/Opinionl 

We may not live in a world crea':!Z. backroorn deal •. But 
we do live in one where, despite of information, the 
,.... can be made to lay just about what you want them to. 
CG.t·benefit fiction. are rampant. And lawmaker. know it. 

Thi. respect was not given. 
The contract fee was verbally 
agreed upon and a cdnfirma
tion deadline let. I called to 
confirm the engagement a full 
20 minutes before the 
deadline, and was informed to 
my conlternation that a 
"cheaper" band was hired. 

comm, .. ,oner for the AS, 
teem. to ha ve very -little 
WKlentanding of AS policy 
regarcing these matter.. His 
attitude ahouJd have been one 
of respect and helplulneu, 
when in actuality it was the 
reverse, 

The -...e may be fait rail. for Amtrak (how much o~ 
would be laved between .San Diego and Los A""e1es? A 
mn tridde i you are GM and a verit.ble JUIher if you are a 
San Oiqo bUlineuman), or it mal' be mll10rity recruitment 
for Third' College. The point is, in politics what matters is not 
who it right, but who has the organization to look right. 

/ 

It aeemed to me that from 
the tone of his voice, he had no 
intention whatsoever to fulfill 
the commitment. My 
sU'picions. proved correct 
when I called to find we were 

'Persian Dust' Hooking Middle Class 
By MarY Claire Blakeman 

The match nares up beneath the tin foil 
and the tannilh golden powder begins to 
bubble. At it melta, running down a 
Create in the foil, ita fumes are inhaled 
through a .lver maw. The ritual i. called 
"chasing the dragon." 

Mary Claire Blakeman is an editor of 
the Pacific News Service. 

But for many who take part. in this 
chaae-young, middle clau, upwardly 
mobile American.-the dr~on tumsinto 
a monkey on their backs. The powder i. 
Persian dust, some of the purest heroin to 
hit this country in rears. 

As ita name implies, the drug is coming 
in from the Mideast-mainly Iran, 
Afghani.tail and Pakistan. For now, it is 
primarily a California phenomenon. 

Smoking the Persian repre.ents a .hifl 
not only in the way heroin is uaed, but allO 
in who i. using it. Ita conlUlTlera are 
ahowing up in heroin detoxification 
centers from Oakland to Lo. Angeles, 
and they are breaking the .tereotYpe of 
the addict. 
. "What we're getting now are people 
who are making it-.traight, middle cla .. 
people, achievement· oriented people," 
said Lee deBarro., executive director of 
the Marin T reatrnent Center in San 
Rafael. 

"We're teeing it go from two or three in 
a neilhborhood to eight or ten," adds Dr. 
OaviC! Deikh, chief of IUbatance abute 
..mea at San Francisco General 
HOlpitai. And thoae neighborhooda are in 
cliltrictllike the Sunset and Richmoncl
~ whitemiddle-da.. ..... in 
... city, he said. 

One ecenario .bout the .. owth of 
. ...... ct... .......... haIda thatje4 

set Iranians turned their American friends 
on to the drug in places like Marin County 
and Westwood. Some of theae Iranians, 
who escaped Iran along with the Shah, 
carried their own drug .whe. a. well a. a 
cultural heritage in which 1II10king opiates 
was almost as acceptable a. the three. 
martini lunch is in this country. 

In fact, during the reign of the Shah, 
older opium uaen could get a monthly 
supply through a government vending 

'Straight, middle 
class, achievement
oriented' people ' 

.ystem. Dr. Forest TeMant, executive 
director of Community Health Projecta in 
East Los Angeles County, says he has 
aeen an increasing number of Iranian 
patienta in the past year. "They get here 
and ask .. 'What drugstore do I buy my 
opium from?' "he said. "And when they 
don't get it, they find themselves having to 
enroll in methado~ program •. " 

It would be easy to blame Iranian 
traffickers for the current inAux of heroin. 
"We are definitely seeing an increaae 01 
Mideast heroin in this part of the world," 
.ay. Daniel Addario, special agent in 
charge of the Drug Enforcement 
Admini.tration in San Franci.co. 
"lbere's a pretty .ubatanbal amount 
corning in." 

Iranians were arreated in all three 
heroin aeizures at San FrancilCo 
International Airport duri", the palt lix 
month.. Thoae arresta netted more than 
five pounds of raw heroin and a fanner 
Iranian citizen had aIeo recently been 

arrested with aeven pounds of the drug in 
Seattle, according to the DEA. 

But while Iranians play a part, a 
combination of factors is at work to 
produce the increased heroin Oow. The 
Golden Crescent-Iran, Afghanistan and 
Paki.tan-experienced a bumper opium 
crop in 1979, with an estimated harvest of 
1,500 tons. That harvest amounted to 
100 times the amount gathered in 
Mexico. Meanwhile, Mexican heroin has 
steadly declined in quality and purity. 

Also, a heroin epidemic has hit Europe 
in the past two yean, with T urkiah guest 
workers providing the main link between 
Middle Eastern prQducers and refiners 
along the revitalized French Connection 
Une. in Western Europe. As with a surplul 
of any product, the glut of heroin in 
Europe has to go somewhere, and the 
target marked is the United Statel, 
D£A official. say. 

"The bottom line is that we have 
500,000 addicll in the United States," 
says Addario. "The demand is here. The 
market is here." 

Market forces asid..e, Addario also says 
"turmoil in that part of the world" has 
increa.ed Middle Eastern drug traffic. 
The threat of war not only tips off ,old 
speculation in the legitimate economy, but 
allO tignal. to drug II1lU(lgien that law 
enforcefflent nell are euier to IIip 
through. , 

"When people are fiahting a war, the'y 
don't have tiffle to bull everyone who. 
III'IU(IIIina drup," .ay. an obterver of the 
Haight Aahbufy drua lCene. "There are 
peopR who watch when there are 
revolution. and earthquakes in South 
Ag,erica and the wiI maIre amuuIina 
runt at Ihat time. To 

unemployed. And he didn't 
even bother to call. 

It Mver ceases to amaze frIe 

how numerous the occasiorts 
have been when the AS has 
disappointed me in this 
fashion. I aincerely hope that 
more than perfunctory notice 
i. taken of this letter becaute it 
is important that .. tudents on 
this campus be made aware of 
the type of people who are 
their "leaders." 

I do not mean to stereotype 
aD AS peraonnel, but in this 
cue, u iri the put, their 
fCtiona have IevereJy shaken 
my belief io student 
government. JON GANZ 

BRET HELM 
BOB FRYE 

LANE STEW ART 

Write, 
Please 

Letters to the Dail" 
Guardian .houId be typed 
on a 72·space line and 
IUbmittec:l to our offices in 
the old coffee hut building. 

Author's naffle. will be 
withheld upon request. 

Letters can .110 be 
mailed to The Daily 
Guardlon in care of John 
Taylor, Opinion Editor, B· 
016. 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

Defense Hikes Mark 
Carter's New Budget 

, WASHINGTON - Here is an agency.by.agency 
breakdown of spending as propoaed by President Carter in his 
fileal 1981 budget plan: 
DEFENSE - Outlays of $142.7 billion, up $15.3 billion; 
Carter'. major budget change, ,aimed at strengthening U.~. 
military might to counter SOVIet threata. Funds for rapid 
deployment force for ute in critis areas, stronger NATO force, 
bomber·launched cruiae millile. Double. funding for 
development of MX mobile intercontinental bamatic miuile. 
EDUCATION - Outlays of, ~ 13.5 billion, ';I~ $600 ':'lillion. 
Include. increase of $400 million to $7.8 billion to 8Jd low· 
i~ome .tudenta. Aid to college studenta cut $200 malion to $5 
billion. . 
ENERGY - Outlays of $8.7 billion, up $1 billion. Includes 
$1.7 billion to increase coal and other fouil-fuel production, 
increaae of $209 million; $330 million to convert coal to liquid 
fuel, $656 million for IOlar energy research and development. 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTEcrIO~ - 0ut1~ of .$5.2 
billion up $200 million. Plan to establiah $1.6 n Oil and 
Haza:doua Waste SuperfW'ICI to clean up chemical dump., o~ 
and chemical companies required to put up mo.t of the money. 
HEALTH - Out1av. of $219.3 biUion, up $25.5 billion, the 
biggeat increaae for ~)' department. ~OIt of the ~reaae i. 
reqwred by law; 36 million retired or dilab~ Americans ~ 
receive Social Security increuea. The average monthly benefit 
will rile to $350 from $~15. _ 
HOUSING - Outlays of $11.8 billion, up $200 qUlJion. Carter 
aeeking increase of $5.3 billion in budget authority - to $34 
billion· to IUpport 50,000 additional subsidized hoUling unita to 
total 300,000. 
JUSTICE - Outlays of $2.7 billion, up $100 ~n. Provides 
an additional $ 84 million to a total to $571 million to augment 
.tate and local efforts to fight crime. 
LABOR - Outlay. $31.8 billion, up $4.3 billion. The one 
major initiative i. a $2 billion program to aid 500,000 jobleu 
youth., although not more than $350 m~ion in start·up COita 
would be .pent in 1981. Unemployment 1O.urance benefita are 
projected to increaae a. the result of higher unemployment. 

WORLD OF COMICS 270-1553 
929 Turquoise St .• "C", San Diego , CA 92109 - IN P.B.! 

STUDENT DISCOUNTS! 

Science Fiction & Fantasy • Underground Contix • Magazines 
New & Rare Comic Books • Fanzines • CalendQrs • Posters 

Fine Art Portfolios • Qnd Much, Much More 

Your villid Student 1.0. is your ticket to savinp on everything! 
Stop in todilY ilnd stilrt Silving right ilway. 10% ilutolTliltic discount 
with 1.0. And, bring this ild for iI one-time ~ discount of S%, 
World of Comics is ~ocQted at the corner of Turquoise Street Qnd 
Bayard Street in PACIFIC BEACH. C'm on in todQy! UC-l 

Welcome aboard the maiden YOYllIe 
01 the aood ship 

HEMISPHERES 

"ucSO', Fir.! General MGla~ine lor 
Spec/ali.1I in a"ll and all Diaci"line." 

..... 

-
Hemilph_ i. an interdisciplinary magazine run entirely by 
.tudent. aimed at providi", a more compreheoaive view of our 
world ~ the eye. 01 artiata, aocialiatl, scienti.tI, journalilt. 

and punk melee.... -

Hemllph_ wiD provide apace for ill iicten to unwind, not jull 
in 500-1000 word., but in 5,OO()' 0,000 word •. 

Do you k~ how..!iJ:?vent _r? Do you know how to improve 
people'. ? Or how ~ eapand !heir rninda? 

Wauld you lilee to apIore in varioua IieIcIa auc:h .. eneI'IY, 
_ _ inc_ion cw rock n' roM? 

Q,IM to 1lI.lnltiol orpllGtional mntinf and lind ouI wltat JIOU 
can do for ~arwl" ...... ~c .. dofo:t: 
Tod"", hom 3-4:30 "'" In IlN Nordt €Aft'-renee Room tIw 

Sturlent Ce....,. 
. 

or caD edilor And, ~ aI 453-7099. 

" 
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Carter Widens 
t~ad in Polls 

NEW YORK - The latest 
Harris Poll say. Preaident 
Carter is leading Ronald 
Reagan by better than 2 to I, 
ABC News reported 
yesterday. . 

Taken after the Iowa 
caucuses, ABC said 65 
percent of thoae polled .upport 
Carter, to 31 for the 
Republican presidential 
as~rant. 

Four months ago, Reagan 
was favored over Carter 50 to 
45 percent, the network said in 
ita evening newlCUt. 

Kennedy: No 
On the Draft 

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Sen. Edward Kennedy, 

seeking to revitalize his 
• lumping presidential 
campaign with a dramatic 
apeech, yesterday called for 
immediate guoline rationing 
and mandatory wage and 
price controls to halt inflation. 

He allO said he oppoled the 
adminstration's propoaal for 
draft regiltration. 

Aidea said he W81 reluctant 
to propoae gasoline 'rationing 
and wage and price foritror •. 
But they charged that Carter'. 
policies have 10 damaged the 
economy that only dramatic 

step. ~l halt inflation and end 
the nation's dependence on 
foreign oil. 

"Inflation is out of control," 
Kennedy said. "'There is only 
one recourae: the president 
should im~ an immediate 
sj,c·month freeze on inRation 
- followed by mandatory 
controls as long as necellary 
- acro .. the board, not only 
on prices and wage., but alto 
on profita, dividenll, interest' 
rates and renta." 

Such a program would 
require legislation by 
Congress. 

Olympics Open 
For 'Businell 

LAKE PLACID - The 
Olympic Villaae wu officially 
opened to athl'etes and aporta 
officials from around the world 
yesterday with Great Britain 
the fint to crOll the threahold • 

Twelve member. of the 
Briti.h continaent, none 
athietel, moved their baa. 
throUlh aecurity at the viDage 
Monday morning. 

"We re the fir.t, I believe," 
Mid Erneat Palmer, the Britiah 
team's quartermaater. "We've 
done this before, and we did it 
on purpoae. If you're not here 
fir.t, thina. can become quite 
chaotic." 

AllO moving in Monday 
were contingenta from Japan, 

,3 

by Garry Trudeau 

Canada and the United Statel, 
about 30 in all. Few athletea 
were expected to arrive until 
Feb. 5, aeven day. before the 
1980 Winter OIympic:a.betrin. 

Solon Drop. 
Rental Bill 

SACRAMENTO - A biD 
making it iIletal for most 
landIorcb to relU.e to ... t to 
familiel with children died in 
the state Senate yesterday 
without coming up for a Vole. 

The meaaure's author, Sen. 
David Roberti, D·Los 
AnpIes, aaid he decided not 
to take the biD up becau. 01 
the ab sence of a key 
supporter. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Pacific Gu and Electric Co. 
lesterday_ uked the California 
Public Utilities Cornmiuion 
for a $440 million annual 
natural ,81 rate incteue to 
offlet higher pric_ it pay. 
Canadian and Southwe.t 
supplier •• 

The application follows on 
the heels 01 a pendins request 
for another $425 million gal 
offlet increase now being 
conaidered by the PUC. 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
Includes cUfTl""lote 0,,0 ftlSmlnstlon Including tonomotry lenses tlttlng ~ork up 

tralOlng r:arft kit And follow up viSits - com~lete - no additional charges 

Beware of the quick eye examination and contact lens fIt .'1t may be too' quick. The best eye examination and 
contact lens fitting Is painstaking, methodlcat. thorough. and consists of numerous tests. A minimum 
number of 4 visits Is required to achieve a proper fil. Our office Is equipped with the most sophlsllcated. ad· 
vanced and computerized Instrumentation in the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and 
contact lens fitting possible. 

All contact lens IItl119 Include a written agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive a re
fund at your discretion with a specific period of time. 

" you 've been thinking about contacts. visit San Diego's most technologically-advanced optometric office 
today. Our large library 01 lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts the same day they are 
fitted In most cases . 

Call today lor an appointment. free consultation or information packet explaining soft. flexible , hard, toric 
(for correction of astigmatism) soft. and extended wear (24-hour) contact lenses. 

Dr. D. A. AClfllbaugh .. Asaocl.t.a, 
Opt_trla,a 

1939 Grand Avenue· Pacific Beach. CA • 272·2211 

Mastercharge and VISA accepted 

, SCHOLARSHIP TO I 

MEDICALjOSTEOPA THIC SCHOOL · 

Available to students just entering or 
already enrolled, this scholarship is 
for U.S, dtizens between 18 and 33 
years old, Full tuition, authorized fees, 
booles and $485.00 cuh per month will 

be provided. 

For furtiMi delaila on the Navy Health 
Profession Scholarship, contact Mel 
Goodloe or Bill Bryant at (714}-293-

6+K (collect) . 

J 

t " " 
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Foreign Coasts Hide Jiazards for Scripps 
Armed Guard. Aboard, Clearance 
Haule, Slow POlt-Pueblo Research 

B, c....1.'enn 
Staff Wnter 

Interference by many 
coutal nations is hampering 
n!eearch conch~ted by Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography 
near their shores. 
. "La.t year, out of $6 million 
operating· budget for ships, we 
IoIt .. YWBI hundred thousand 
dollars because of clearance 
PI'ObIems and delay .... aays 
Dr. Robert FISher, a..ooate 
director at Scripps. 

A few forei.BJl countries, like 
Burma and India, altogether 
deny the privilege of 
conducting research off their 
coutIines. Often, Scripps' 6ve 
...... ch vesaels must seek 
clearance for reaearch up to a 
yur in advance. 

"Countrie. often don't give 
permis.ion until the day before 
we sail," reported Robert 
Haines, a lhip captain in 
charge of scheduling. 

Cases of intervention by 
host countries include ' 
interference in the research 
activities themselves. Many 
nations request that 
representatives be present on 
lOard, and several attempt to 
:ontrol the pubtication of data 

gained off their shores. 
''OJ)eTations in Trinidad 

and Tobago waters by U.S. 
academic research vessels 
were dropped when that 
country began demanding 
rights to prior approval of 
publication of any data 
gathered off ill shores," 

report. Fi.her. 
Haines said that on a recent 

venture, Colombia "wanted 
about 30 percent of the 
expedition'. operating budget 
a. a condition of clearance." 

Scripps scientists invite the 
participation of scientists from 
boat nation. in this research 

The Daiiy Guaa-dian 

Science 
and has a history of friendly 
collaboration with scientist. 
from many countries
especially Mexico. However, 
nations have become 
increasingly suspicious of 
activities conducted off their 
shores, and according to 
Haines" "Ecuador has (even) 
put armed guards aboardl" 

"Even our scientific 

Dft CARFmER'S "TIl F~" A lIBRA HILL PfIDtTlON 
Stari~ AmlEI( BARIIAU, MIE lEE CURTIS, DiN OOUSEMAN 
1II1.wu 1£IGi a<i Kathy Williamsl 
III stari~ HAl tIlBIm< as FattR Main 

·colleagues from other 
countries often feel very 
impotent in influencing their 
own governments. About a 
year ago, a joint Mexican·US 
seismic experiment in the Gulf 
of California was turned down, 
apparently because of worry 
that fish would be killed by the 
firing of large charges," Fisher 
says. 

Some of the blame for the 
problems encountered by 
Scripps scientists lie. with the 
US government. In the 
absence of an international 
law of the sea treaty, the US 
has refused to respect the 
claims of 60 coastal nations to 
jurisdiction over scientific 
research conducted within 
200 miles of their shores. The 
State Department recognizes 
a jurisdiction of 12 miles. 

Developing natiori. have 
always · been wary of the 
possibility o·f developed 

nations exploiting the mineral 
resources off their shores, but 
the Pueblo incident in 1968, 
where a US spy ship was 
disguised as a research vessel, 
according to Fisher, "did more 
to destroy the trust and cause 
problems than any other single 
event." 

Fisher believej that the 
United Nations Conference on 
the Law of the Sea win soon 
reach a decillion concerning 
jurisdiction over offshore 
research activities. 

"More and more people in 
other countries are getting 
very weary of this confusion 
and see that we need some 
agreement," says Fisher. 

"Our own scientists chafe 
under these restrictions and it 
degrades their enthusiasm. 
When the hassle becomes too 
much, they find another 
project and place to work." 

Chinese Language 
• Cultural Studies 

ClCS offers: 
Reasonable expenses 

TrOlleI 
Concenlloted study In Tor..on 

ExtensIYe course listing 
Full univeBIfy credt 

-to AccePtlig appIlC:atIoI.1or 
~ ---------a.~ 

'* for .... pall""" 
.( and COUNeIIng: 
L ChIne19 Language 

. /It GuItlMal St1.deI 
1\ P.O, 8ac 15663 
• . Lorio Beac:tl. cA 'iI081~ 
~ (213}697~1 

EMIlI_ c.nr • 
CIII..,. htHIIl ........ 

2180Gcmet 
Paclllc Beach 

27N110 

'. 

PnOmI by lIBRA HILL vtittm by DiN rARPENTER aM lIBRA HILL Did by M CAfftNTER 
EDive Pnnm CHARlES B. BlOCH an ENTERTAINNT DISCOVERIES, If(, PRESENTATION ..................... 

CLASSES 
ON 

CAMPUS 
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Lab on Beach Becomes Historical Landntark 
Statui Help. Raise Funds 
For Scripps Rennovation, Use 

Guo'-- ,Jt.to .,. Mia-J Lie",.,. 

The G.H. Scri~= Marine Laboratory, the fint permanent building built .t Scrippl 
hwtitution 01 y, wiD be rennovated in the near future. 

After Delays, Hospital Sets 
Date for Helicopter Service 

By Peter Mortenten 
Science Editor 

Officials at Univer.ity Hospital have 

~
rent1y convinced skeptical .tate health 

nning repn!lentatives that emergency 
Iicopter service for the San Diego area is 

necessary, according to Pat Jacoby, public 
information officer for the ~. 

"We ha \Ie gotten aI OW' approvals and 
thought we would be able to start the prosram 
at the end of FebrUary,·but now we ve set a 
start date in March," Jecoby said, explaining 
that a proLIem with ~ement from the 
Motorola Corporation is holding up activation 
of the helicOpter. 

At thi. point, Jacoby predicts that the 
dedication ceremony for the air ambWance 
will be March 17, providing all things go as 
planned. 

"We're charging right along and have 
gotten all the approvals from the .tate we 
need," she added. 

"This will be the first state.approved 
helicopter service in California," Jacoby says. 

When the helicopter is delivered, "it will be 
kept on the pad on top of the outpatient 
center" to be dispatched as necessary in 
emergency situations, .he says. . 

last September, the local Health Systems 
Agency reluctant1y approved the $610,000 . 
needed to get the project underway: In 
November of wt year, undisclosed problem • 
with state of6ciall threatened to ternmate the 
pro~t, but meeting. ~een tho.e ~s . 
and UCSD ftlPI'eIeIltalivea apparently ~ 
Anr.. bureaucratic roadblocks. 

The emerftnCy ~ wiIJ·beabie 
to reSPond -f"to caD. . three minutea, 
serving patients in San Dieao and Imperial 
Counliel. The helicopter can transport 
patients to the neareat hospital \Vith approved 
landing facilities. 

FlIJurea discuueci late last year indicated 
that, during the helicopter's first year of 
operation, it would save more than 30 live •. 
Many of these lives would be saved due to the 
helicopter's access to the oudying rural areas 
of the counties, said hospital official •. 

STUDENT 
FOOD SERVICE 

WORKERS 

¥ Immediate openings 

By Peter Morteneen 
Science Editor 

Plans to restore the G.H. 
Scripps Memorial Marine 
Laboratory, the oldest facility 
of its kind in the nation, were · 
announced last week by 
Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography associate 
directors Fred Spiess and 
George Shor. 

The laboratory, a two· story 
structure located near the 
beach on the Scripps campus, 
was the first permanent 
structure there, built in 1909. 
Its laboratories, classrooms 
and office s):>aces were 
vacated in 1977 due to 
seismic instability of the 
building. 

"The renovated structure 
will not be just a monument," 
said Spiess, "Our intent is to 
retain the· laboratory as a 
center for national and 
international programs in 
oceanography, hoUling both 
visiting scienti.ts and lOme 
Sa-ipp. staff." 

The construction contract, 
awarded to E.F. Couvrette 
COMtruction Company of La 
Mesa,calIsforthec~tion 
of the fint stage of n!novation 
by -July 10. This first stage of 
n!lIoration work; whida begins 
before the end of J~ r 
·incIudes structural reinforce
'ment, conformalv;t!' with fire 
and safety codes. and 
upgrimng of basic electrical ' 
.y.tems. 

''R1e total cost of the project 
is expected to be about 
$400,000. Of that amount, 
Shor said only about 
$250,000 have been raised. 

"The money that we have 
already has come in little bits 
and pieces, from $5 to 
$25,OOO-mostly on the' low 
end," Shor explained. 

"The remainder we're 
trying to raise jUit the way we 
raised the rest of. it," he said, 
adding tha t the large 
contributions thus far have 
corne from member. of the 
Scripps famil), and companies 
involved in oceanography. 

According tQ Shor, 
$72,650 of the funds for the 
building came from federal 
historic pre.ervation funds 
administered by the California 
Office of Historic Preserva· 
tion. To receive the 
preservation funds, the 
building had to be deaiRll8ted 
as a Hiatorical Landmark on 
the basi. of its pioneering 
architecture and eervice to the 
development of science and 
education. 

"The acceptance of the 
federal money put a 
requirement in that the 
university maintain the 
building for at leut 20 years," 
Shor .aid. The actual 
designation as a hiltorical 
landmark "doesn't do much 
for the building." Shor 
admitted. "but it does let UI put 
up a plaque and makes it 
e1iJiiWe for limited matc:hint 
feeler. hmda-Iike those we 
have already received." 

Once the final restoration of 
the building is conipleted. the 
laboratory's derio"r wiU look 
somewhat like iI cicI when it 
opened 70 yean ago. 

One major change. said 
Shor, is that "the olel second 
floor classroom i. being 
converted into a workroom 
because handicapped access 
rules would make u. make 
major structural changes 10 

the building wouldn't look the 
" same. 

-Revelle & Muir Cafeterias 
J(. "Low cost" meals 
J(. Excellent wages 

North County Medical Center 
9W Erma Road, Suite 107 

Mira Me. 

J(. Flexible work schedules 

Apply at Student Employment 

'prot ... onal .rv1eee not included 1il8-9800 

Anno'uncing: 

NEW MAJOR. 
APPLIED MA THEMA TICS 

Cheap computing has multiplied the demand 
for graduates trained in' the mathematical 

sciences. Most aspects of indUitry, government 
and science have been affected. A major in 

applied mathematics provide. flexible 
training to enable you to enter these field •. 

FOR INFO, STOP BY 
AP&M 7018 

-.----------~ ------------ -- -

Panel Discussion on 
Civil I...Gw with 

I...Gw Practitioners 

Wednesda/l, JanuorJI 30 
7:00-9:00 pm 

Provo.t Coni Room 127 
. Third Collefe 
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1M Swim, Water Polo 
Ch~pion8hip8 Saturday 

a, Tam Liotta 
SeniOr Staff Writ. 

Swimmer and Water 
Poloists will be breakint out 
their.wim par thi. Saturday, 
Feb. 2, when the Intramural 
Department ..... ill aecond. 

The DaUy Guaa'CIian ' 

ISportsI 
annual Swimmina Champion. 
...,. and Aquatica reativ,,1. 
11. compelitiona wit be open 
to .. .tudenta, Iaculty and 
ItaIf who wiI be repreaenting 
their reapective colegea. . 

Sip.Ipe will be in the 1M 
ol&ce thia week. 

Ewry awimmer who enter. 
the competition will be 
• piped to a team depending 

lIPOO hia college affilia tion. 
lbere will be aix team. in all. 
Muir; Revelle, Warren and 
Third Collegel will be 
represented, al well a. a team 
of graduate .tudenta and a 
team of faculty and ,taH. 

Ut.t year'l meet went down 
to the lut dick of the 
Itopwatch a. the team of 
lVaduate ltudenta, with 67 
~ointa, narrowly edg/'!d 
Revelle college, who finiahed 
with 60 pointa. Muir College 
aqueaked by Warren College 
for third lpot by onICo.~o 
pointa, 46·44. Third e 
W81 poorly repre.ented , 
totaling only two pointa for the 
~t. . 

La.t year'l competition IBW 

more than a few outatanding 
individual performance.. Ken 
Carr clocked the lourth futeat 
time in the nation in intramural 

competition, with a 1:0 I. 35 in 
the Men'l 100 ·meter 
backltroke. Med School', 
Chris GIas. Iwam a swift 
51.27 in the Mf'n'. lOO-meter 
freest yle. 

Innertube water polo wiU 
also be slated in the Saturday 
competition,. Each of the lour 
colleges are expected to be 
represented in a preliminary 
round to decide the two 
finaliata. 

Today In 
Sports 
Men'. JV BuketbaU VI. Mira 
Co.la Home Spm 
'Men'1 Var~t)' Baaketball v • . 
Southern Cal College Home 
7:30 pm 
Women'. Ba.ketball VI. 

Azusa Pacific Away 7:30 pm 

Don' know which ~< ._' _ 
way you're going 

Try the UCSD 
Career Connection Workshop 

To HelP You . 
UNCOVER "hidden" skills 
LINK your education, skills 

DEFUSE the "career planning bomb" 

Sign up and ·pick up an 
inventory at Career Planning 

& Placement, Bldg B, Student Center. 

• 
r---- Choose from one in the Winter Quarter, 19BO:-...... 

Thursday, February 7, 2-5 pm ........ Muir Apt Lounge, Muir College 
Tuesday, February 19, 2-5 pm: .. Provost'Conf Room, Warren College 
Tuesday. Feb 26, 1-4 pm ...... Mountain View Lounge, Third College 
Friday, Feb 29, 10 am-I pm . ... Provost Conf Room, Warren College 

How to get a~---~---. 
BEnERJOB! Job Interviewing Workshop 

Covers interview preparation: tips on how to pr~nt your qualifications; 
. typical interviw questions you can expect. All workshops will ~ hdd in the 
North Conference Room, Student Crnter. 

Job Sliateg .. s Workshop 
Wednl"Sday. Jan 30. I :30-3:30 pm 
Thursday, Feb 7. 1-3 
Wednesday, Feb 13, 10-12 noon 
Friday, Feb 22, 2-4 pm 
Tuesday. Feb 26. 1-3 pm 

. .. 

Covers the fundamentals of job hunting, from identifying employers to 
alary nelloation. • 

Tuesday, jan 29, 10·11:30 am . . ........ . .... . .. International Center 
Friday, Fcb 8,10:30-12 noon .. ..... .. . ..... N. CunfRoom, Stu Ccr 
Tucsday. Feb 12.10-12 nobn ............... N. ConfRoom, StuCtt 
Thursday, Feb 21. 2:30-4 pm ....•. ... . ........ International Center 
MllnJay, Feb 25. 2:30-4 pm ...... .. ........ N. Conf Room, Stu Ctr 
W~·clncsJay. Feb 27. 10:30- 12 noon· .. . ....... N. C.onfRoom. SOl Crr 

NEW COMMITTEE OPENING 

Muir College need. a representative 
for the Recreation Center Board 

IMMEDtA TEL yt 
Here'. your chance to lei into the ac:tion 

- at Muir! Applications are available now at 
M.O.M. 

The Country Deli 
.., ..... 01_ 

........... =Bdlce. -... .... 01 ..... __ _ 

r------ ...... -. : .. , ,. , 
I , , , , 
I 
I 
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Classified 
announcement 
Gung Fu Club org meeling Wed. Jan 30 al 
5.00 in Rec Conf. Rm. (1 / 30) 

Teach In On Iran and Afghanislan A Call 10 
Reason Hlleclure Hall 7:30 pm ThU/sday 
(211) 

D.ne in French: Join nalive speakers for 
dinner·Muor Cafele<.a North dining hall·6 
pm Mondays. (1 /29. 2/ 4) 

D.ne ,n Ge.man. Join nal.ve speakers for 
d.nner - Muir Cafeleria North dining hall·6 
pm Tuesdays. (1 / 29. 2/ 5) 

SlOp Ihe draft . NLG lawyers la lk aboul 
regl&lr8Iion. draft. Thurs. Jan 31 5· 7 pm 
North Conference Rm.(1/29) 

INTERESTED IN WRITING SCIENCE? If so. 
The Dally Guardian needs you Call Peler 
Mortensen.'Sci. Ed .. 452·3466. 

Feeling SD's growth pains? Come see what 
will occur w / out med.calionICHINATOWN 
Feb 28:00 pm usa 2722 (t 129) 

The prizes. ....nners. and winning licket 
numbers are isted below from our rallie 
held Ihis pasl Salurday al Our Apartment 
BBO Ind Bash. Warren Apartment raffle 
resuns : 2 Gym Concert Ticl<els. Mille 
Laffi8f. 62292; 2 Fine Arts Ticl<els. David 
Kurzrock. 62989; 2 On Campus F~m 
Ticket •• Jell SCCMII. 82515: 2 On campus 
FHm TiCkets. Ernesl Chiang. 63069; 2 On 
Campus Rim TiCket .. Moon He Lee. 82065; 
2 On Campus Film Tickels. Alben 
AubllCava. 62066; 2 Album. from KSOT. 
Milk Geller. 62998: 2 AlbUmS from KSOT. 
PIMf Aussmln. 63010; OiMef tor 2 at Jose's 
Court Paul Springer. 62195. Info: 452-4581. 

Slreel Huslle Disco Dance program 5 
weeks for $15.00 beginning Tues Feb 51h 
end.ng MarCh 41h hm.led regislralion call 
loday! Belly 's Dance Scene of laJolia 459· 
4321. (211 ) 

If you speak belween one and 18 diHerenl 
languages. don'l miss Muir Res Hall 
Counc~'s Language Table. 6 pm M W Th. 

The clap needs a drummer. School based. 
rock band We pracl.ce 2. a week. Call 
larry 455· 1137. (1 / 30) 

personal 
Play lennis willi a friend; monlhly parties; 
weekend Iflps Call 563·3514 aller 6 pm 

• wkda~s un iii Feb. 4. (1 /30) 

MARK ROGERS· " you are al school long 
enough 10 read Ihis. whe.e a.e you? Call 
Marlco AI 436·5128 (1 /29) 

Have an Inlernalional AFFAIR. Tues nile al 
R_lIe Cafe have tun leaming folk dances! 
8:30. only 25¢ (1 /29) 

Look.ng for some girls 10 gel pregnanl 10 
avoid Ihe drafl. Heard Ihere were some in 
350! (1/29) 

for sale 
Motorcycle windlhield·Sllpslreemer " used 
2 mo. 555 H.P.29C Programmable 
calcuialor $100 755-6897 avenings. (1/22· 
29) 
'72 I/W Bug. automalic. AM. 30 mit. per 
gallon. rebuin eng. runs gree" 439·3820 
-'l ... S. (HIIY8 to sell to pay 011 note.) (211) 

1 976 Ford van. ilM1lCulele. Beautiful 
intelior. Besl offer or Iflde /0( small Clf. 
452·3243: 455·7230 (2/1) 

Winter Camping & '. 
Cross-Coontry Skiing Trip 

/ 

WI _10 Ml~S MV. 

Sllturar· s-Iu. Fob .... '" t·3 

$16 includes 
__ TICII -mm 

mMS • CGIIlI. _ 

SIfO '" I. lie ... Of" .. _1II:IUTl. 
~., .... , .. , -.,,-

-lELEeAIE 
SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES 

D,li"'M «r~ town or «roil th, n,t/on 

1;.",,- oJlfIA 
~~ 

' 01'1 
,."c' ,."" "'~""Ml. 

VALENTINE IS FOR LOVERSI 

Red Hllru or ROllI on • Tel1cak. 
will express your f .. llngs to your 
loved on .. on that Speci.1 Day -

Vaientlne'l Day, February 14. 
TellClk. II II clo .. II your phone 

to Nw. I blrthdlY or velentin. cak. 
delivered ICI'OII town or ICI'OII thl netlon. 

CALL 'OLL 'III 

800-453-5710 
(0'* Nrly to lnan CM"titM dMlvtI'y) 
YOU CAN USE YOU" tlfIDn' CA"D 

.. 
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I ntramural Teams and Dorms AIIention! Gel 
sllkscreen prinled T · shirts We pronl 
anylhing. Team names. logos. numbers. 
elc . low prices' Qu.ek deliVery' Call 455· 
9563 Even'ngs ask for Tom. (2 / 1) 

For sale ' 77 Yamaha RD 400 Fasl Clean 
Stock 452 ·0775 (2 / 1) 

housing 
Two femaie house mates wanled 10 share 3 
bedroom house in Mora Mesa wilh 
engineering sludenl. 5150 monlh plus 1 /3 
ulililies. 225·2163. 271 ·6027. Ask for 
Roberl non-smoking only (2/1) 

Room ava.lable near UCSO In 3 bdrm 
condo. No pels. non· smoker. ,ISO/ mo. Call 
452· 7394. (2 / 1) 

Roommate beach hOuse in Leucadia. own 
. room 20 mins from campus 135 per month 

plus ulil.lies. 755·0180 eves. (2 / 1) 

Dorm hYIng means fun and parilies. Best 
posil ion on campus available now. Can 455-
9068. (2/1) 

Female roommale. Grad or seniOr preferred 
own room in PB ocean fronl apl. $200 plus 
ulililies 488-0386. (2/1) 

Room available in 2 bdrm condo W11lk 10 
UCSO 175/me 452·8937. (2/t) 

Roommate w_d. Female. non·smOker. 
Unlv. City Condo. Call 5Il5·0747 aner 7 pm. 

Wlnted: Condomlte. CondO only 2 montha 
Old 20 min f,om aehOOl $135 /ma. Includel 
lighl. gls. waler. phone. lui usa af pool. 
jaccuzi. lennis cowt~ Can .. 77-0202. Nan· 
smOkels only. (1/30) . 

Roommales wanled. Family 01 3 need 
persons 10 share new 4 bd / 2blh home. 
Garden? fplce. pi use 439· 3820 aher 5. 
(2/ 1) 

wanted 
WANTED: Chaperones and lutors for 
EU'ope and Mex.eo lours. Discounls for 
your services. Call 714·540·9477.(2/ 1) 

Respons.ble . female preferred person 
needed 10 help handicapped temale 
sludenlliving on campus part lime 53.50 per 
hour. Hours negol.able call Camille 455-
5919 (2 11) 

Responsible person (slude"1 or employed) 
10 slay w.lh 2 Jr Hi kids Mer to·Apr I 453· 
7267 . (2 / 1) 

Wanled: K N.I. Prints. Please can Larry. 455-
1137(1 / 30) 

Thp Clap needs a drummer. Schoo based. 
roc!< banct. We practice 2x 8 week. Call 
larry 455· 1137. (1 / 30) 

Part·t.me Salurdays Asslsl. Chlir bound 
senior cililen needs help Immedialjlly Univ. 
C.ty 453-5524 (1/29) 

Dr~s and riders wanled 10 form carpool to 
and from Del M .. on M. W. F. 461 ·9807 510 
7 M .. k (1/30) 

.emce. 
HOMEWORKERS: Elfn sso.OO/hUn<lfed 
.. wring • • lIlting enwlQpel. f,ee delaill. 
reply : Tilen. ll4W. Box 94485. SclWumber. 
1M. 8012 .. . (2/1) 

7 

Typ.sIS: IBM exper I lheses/disser Ilerm 
papers / edil lng. RUSH jobsI453·0656, 452-
1488. 286·4936. 225· 1449 (6 / 15) 

Men. Women :JOBSI CRUISESHIPSI 
SAiliNG EXPEDITIONSI SAiliNG 
CAMPS.No Experience. Good pay. 
Summe, . career . NATIONWIDE . 
WORLDWIDE! Send $495 for appl.callonl 
.ntol refenals 10 CRUISEWORLD 205 Box 
60129. Sacrlmento.Ca 95870.(1/30) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING- Term papef1. 
Iheses. dis!. Days and eves, 225· 1449 
(6/7) 

D,ssertationllhesis' Have your 
d.sserlalionllhes.s put IniO memory which 
saves I.me and 5! Additions. deielions & 
correclions simplifled·perfect copy. Call 
296·6973 betore 3 pm. ask lor Audrey. (2/6) 

lost It found 
Found: TeKas inSirOOle(\I Calcuillor 0811 
MandevHIe PhH 452·0781 . (1/30) 

Found lea1her jaCket T~ 1-24 USB 
3070 Call Kevin 455-9376 (2/1) 

losl gold tadies 10 bracelet W fOU1d ptee_ 
call 453·0127 reward. (2/1) 

lost: gOIdione "8" initilll on a sliCk pin. If 
found please caP Martha al 452·2519. 
TlWnkst (211) 

travel 
CIEE 9udan1 Tr ... 11Ocated on tIle-.l 
tloor 01 the 1Iuden1 c .... open IItWf e-t Tu 
Th t2·3. (3/14) 

SANTA BARBARA· Am ct'ovtng up ffi F.o. 
laretllnSun 10'I.NMCI1·3peop1elalNle 
gil "'penH. WillI lull 10M! only IS 1* 
pel'1OI1! Teli 484·1978.(1/301 

WE DELIVER! 

SANDWICHES 
DESSERTS. SAl ADS 

~'Sll,· -9t~,gtll 
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Hedgecock Keeps County Focus on Energy 
Continued from pate- 1 

NCWQ, and it'. pretty dear that there 
it no water. 

The city council i. approving this 
and then going on faith thatlOmehow 
or other there will be a sufficient waler 
supply, that somehow or other we 11 
figure out how to treat the sewage and 
build the neceqary school. and the 
funding rnechanilm will do that. All 
that i. wishful thinking rather than 
.ood planning. I really object to it 
,trongly. If we're going to try and 
fashion a future for San Diego that 
makes sense in an energy shortage 
situation and a future that make. sense 
environmentally and in term. of waler 
and sewage, then . we have to get 
Ierioua about. . this planned 
urban 'prawl tha~ty of San Diego 
calla crowth management. 

G: What will NeW 11M for 
~ "'lment, for eump/e? 

Here', how the city is handIina it. 
n., have a plant that', rated at 120 
...... pions a day. Its running at 
135.140 miIion~. They've 
......., aIowed beyond the 
QllKity 01 .... plant. They say, "well 
.. M" to ....., the .,owIh." 

Cantrut that with the county. We 
line • ccqaIe 01 plants up the north 
COML w .......... ...... 
llac ........ .,..... ..... it 

mea.ure. down the Ia.t remaining 
capacity of the plant. A.. you reach 
certain points, it cuts off certain kind. 
of hookup •. In the end, the remaining 
.mall amounts of capacity are reserved 
for low income housing and senior 
houling and that sort of thing, 10 that 
you don't wind up with just first come 
first served and the rich people get 
hookup. and that's it, rou .top. We're 
actually stopping. We ve come to the 
time when you have a moratoriwr. 
You .imply say there is no more 
sewage capacity. 

The city hal taken quite another 
tack on NCW. They'd simply run it 
through the pipe and say "until you 
give us lOme money we won't have a 
greater sewage treabnent capacity". 
It'. a whole different philosophy. 

G: I. the dty council making Rood 
decision. for San DieRo? 

I think they're good people and 
conscientiou.. I admire anyone who 
geta into politica for $17,000 a year 
and goe. throup the kind of abuse that 
come. with poGtic •. 

They are coHectively .peaking 
however, not addressing the problems 
01 the region with any creativity. For 
instance, we're moving ahead with a 
number of efforts in recycling water for 
qric:ultural use. They're not. We're 
movinl ahead in alternative energy, by 

opposing the nudear alternative in Sun 
Desert and requiring~we're the first 
jurisdiction in the country to do 10-

lolar hot water heaters in the 
unincorporated areas under new 
conltruction. We're the first place 
around us that made luch an incredible 
use of our moniel to help seniors ltay in 
their home. rather than be committed 
to institutuions when they get unable to 
do a lot of housework. 

We send people around to help them 
so they can stay in their aparbnents 
and around their friends so they don't 
have to be institutionalized. We're the 
first people in the country to have taken 
on the oil companies both in our 
administrative proce.. and in the 
courts. We have the toughest vapor 
recovery lawl to prevent the 
hydrocarbons our of ga.oline nozzles 
from going in the air. And last year we 
were the first metropolitan area in the 
county to have our hydrocarbon 

concentrations go down. We've taken 
a number of initiative. that are 
important in a national context 
whereat the city council can't mention 
one. 

G: I. there any institutional reason 
for the ·council'. behavior? 

I think there are a couple of good 
reuona. 'The charter-San Diego i. 
one of the lut citiea that hat a city 

manager form of government. Dallas 
and San Diego are the lalt of the large 
areas. What it means is that in the area 
of real political power, the mayor and 
the city council are ribbon·cutters. 

Mayor Wilson has carved out 
political power for himself wholly 
through the application of his 
personality and through no real 
jurisdictional power. I think that the 
city council is not expected to be 
innovative or creative. It's the city 
manager who's IUpposed to run things. 
~umber two, I do not think you get 

people with any real experience or 
I quality of leadership for $17,000 a 

year. That may lOund like a lot to 
make, but for a po.ition in a 
profe.sional field making IeSI than an 
administrative aide in the City of San 
Diego, Ie .. than anyone would make in 
many technical jobs and fields, there's 
no way they can expect to get anyone 
of ·any real background, education or 
experience. It'. wrong .. 

And then third, the fact that the city 
council memberl are required to run 
citywide in a general election prevents 
areas of the city and the di.tricts in the 
city from growing their own 
repreaentatives who would be more 
interested. And you'd get a greater 
cro .. section if you'd allow different 
people to elect their representatives. 

Eo h Da '7" V forum.; refurbi.hing local rt y S J enth I ear recycling center.; providing 
lilll of environmental fibn. 

Blacks Blast Ruling 
Planned By SD Coalition and publication.; holding 

ecological art .conte.ts; 
Continued from page 1 

buina admiuion, on .tandarcized telts, which, they said, 
ciscriminate againat minorities • A new San Dieto Coalition Earth Day', tenth birthday, pre.enting environmental 

... been formed ~n plana such San Diego events award.; encouraging school. 
"FMIh Day .'80" for a.: neighborhood cleanupl; to deaipte April 22 for In a new devel.-..t, tIC =raJ counsel Donald iL!dhaar 
A11ri122 b PNsident Carter. .upplying tree. for tree special Earth Day Projects; --!..1 y-terday the-r:-.:.:v··-.:& . req.--t a re.L--n·:::of the 
". ~, as ...... 01 the plan' " exhibits with film. . pool d' -.... _ .. ""'- .......- ... 

iIdemaIianaI ceIeb;;.i;" of and m:ft.play." educational encour~l ~ I unng DeRonde case by the Third ·strict Court of Appeal because 01 ____________ ----=----==---.:... ______ Earth ___ ee_. ______ .Y!the!LState Supreme court ~ Saturday on the-Price case. __ 

UCSD THEATRE 
presents 

William Shakespeare's 

TWELFTH 
NIGHT 

"His Most Joyful Comedy" 

. , directed by Eric Chrilbnal 

8:00 pm UCSD THEATRE 
February 7,8,9, 10 and 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 

Student $3.25, General $4.50 
Phone: 452·4574 12:00 • 4:30 

II 

The Univer.ity of Califomia, San Diego 
CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT and H.E.L.P. 

pre.ent 

NORMAN 
COUSINS 

author of the best seller Anatomy of an IIInels 
r-------- in the seriel-------_-. 

"Future Perspectives in 
American Hea!th Care" 

Topic: 
Medical Ethics 

and Professional Responsibilities 
to the Public in Biomedical Service 

Tuesday, February 5 
Mandeville Auditorium 

7:30 pm 

Tickets available at the UEO Box Office - No Charge 


